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498 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardbjective: We have previously reported that infrared thoracoscopy was useful in
etecting emphysematous lesions in a canine model of lung emphysema. We
pplied infrared thoracoscopy to determine the feasibility and efficacy of planning
ullectomy for patients with spontaneous pneumothorax.
ethods: A total of 8 patients with spontaneous pneumothorax were included in the
tudy. No procedure-related complications were observed. Infrared thoracoscopy
ith a single injection of indocyanine green (3.0 mg/kg) was used to detect bullous
esions of the lung during surgical intervention. Partial lung resections of the bullous
esions were performed after image analysis based on color density data obtained by
eans of infrared thoracoscopy.
esults: Bullous or emphysematous lesions of the lung were demonstrated in
hite, whereas normal lung tissue was imaged in blue, under infrared thoracos-
opy. We were able to detect small bullous lesions with infrared thoracoscopy
ecause of its clearer visualization compared with thoracoscopy. Quantitative
olor-density analysis revealed a marked decrease of indocyanine green inten-
ity, which reflected decreased blood flow of bullous lesions. All resected
pecimens were confirmed as bullous lesions based on microscopic examina-
ions.
onclusion: Infrared thoracoscopy–guided lung resection is a safe and useful
rocedure in detecting small bullous lesions.
ullectomy under video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) has been
used as an accepted procedure for patients with spontaneous pneumo-
thorax.1,2 However, the higher recurrence rate of pneumothorax a
ATS than the rate after standard thoracotomy remains an issue for
mprovement.
Previously, we have reported that infrared thoracoscopy (IRT) with intravenous
njection of indocyanine green (ICG) was useful for detecting emphysematous areas
n an experimental animal model.3,4 Accurate and real-time detection of bullous
mphysematous lungs during surgical intervention is essential for bullectomy. Here
e report our clinical experiences with IRT to detect bullous and emphysematous
ung regions during thoracoscopy.
aterials and Methods
total of 8 patients with spontaneous pneumothorax were included in the study. The study
rotocol was approved by the Research Ethics Board of Kagawa University Hospital, Japan.
ritten informed consent was obtained from all patients. The patients were all male, and the
iovascular Surgery ● December 2007
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G
TSean age was 26 years (range, 17–43 years). All patients were
onfirmed to have no drug allergy to iodine or ICG.
After achievement of general anesthesia, patients underwent
ATS for bullectomy. IRT imaging was used for visualization of
ullous lesions during the operation. Initially, the lung was ob-
erved under normal white light and then observed under IRT with
ntravenous injection of 3.0 mg/kg ICG. After IRT observation, all
urgical procedures were done under normal light, as with usual
ATS bullectomy. Surgical specimens were submitted for patho-
ogic examination.
The colors visualized by means of IRT reflect the degree of
lood flow, which correlates with the lung parenchymal destruc-
ion of emphysematous diseases. ICG is visualized in blue color
hen it is detected by means of IRT. Therefore the areas with
ecreased blood flow are visualized as white in color, whereas
ormal lung areas (ie, lung tissue with normal blood flow) are
isualized as blue (Figure 1).
The IRT images were analyzed with Lumina Vision (Mitani
o, Fukui, Japan) in 3 patients. Color density ratios (CDRs) were
alculated as previously described,3 dividing green or red col
ensity by blue color density.
esults
o perioperative and postoperative complications were
bserved.
The time periods of transient color visualization are
ummarized in Table 1. The normal lung tissue sta
eing visualized in blue from 10 to 20 seconds (mean,
ABLE 1. Summary of visualized time periods of infrared
horacoscopy and detection of bullous lesion by means of
nfrared thoracoscopy
ase
o.
Age
(y) Sex
Time
to
dye(s)
Deepest
contrast(s)
Possible
observation
time(s)
Detection of
bullae
Normal
light IRT
1 20 M 20 30 200 Well Well
2 20 M 10 19 180 Poor Well
3 31 M 16 25 170 Well Well
4 34 M 16 28 180 Well Well
5 43 M 13 25 210 Poor Well
6 24 M 13 25 150 Well Well
7 17 M 20 30 200 Well Well
8 21 M 13 18 160 Poor Well
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CDR  color density ratio
ICG  indocyanine green
IRT  infrared thoracoscopy
VATS video-assisted thoracoscopic surgeryiRT, Infrared thoracoscopy.
The Journal of Thoracic5.1 seconds) after ICG injection and lasted up to 210
econds (mean, 181.3 seconds). The areas with bullous
hange were demarked clearly in white so that surgeons
ere able to recognize the lesions. Especially in 3 of 8
ases, in which bullous lesions were poorly detectable
nder normal white light, IRT could effectively visualize
he bullous lesion.
The resected lesions corresponded to the area that was
isualized in white by means of IRT, and its specimens
howed bullous changes, emphysematous changes, or both
icroscopically. CDRs of resected lung tissue were less
han 1.0.
atient 1
RT was performed on a 20-year-old man with spontaneous
neumothorax. Some small bullae were easily detected un-
er white light, and these bullae were observed as white by
eans of IRT; meanwhile, normal lung tissue was observed
s blue (Figure 2). The normal lung tissue became b
econds after injection of ICG, and the blue–white contrast
asted for 180 seconds.
atient 2
RT was performed on a 20-year-old man with sponta-
eous pneumothorax. Bullous regions could not be de-
ected easily under white light. With IRT, a bullous
egion appeared as white (Figure 3), and image ana
evealed fine changes of color tone (Figure 4). Rese
ung tissue was microscopically confirmed as a bulla
Figure 5), and the CDR of the resected lung tissue
ess than 1.0.
iscussion
ATS bullectomy has been used for patients with spon-
aneous pneumothorax as an accepted procedure. How-
ver, the higher recurrence rate of pneumothorax after
ATS than after standard thoracotomy remains an issue
n which to improve. Failure to identify bullous lesions
as considered a reason for the higher recurrence rate.
ccurate and real-time identification of bullous or em-
hysematous lung tissue is essential for bullectomy. IRT
an visualize blood flow in the lungs, and thus we have
eported that IRT with intravenous ICG was useful for
etecting emphysematous areas in an animal experimen-
al model.3,4
ICG is a tricarbocyanine dye that has been used in
easuring cardiac output and liver function. Intravenously
njected ICG is bound rapidly to serum proteins and ex-
reted in bile without being metabolized.5,6 According to
oxicity studies, 5.0 mg/kg ICG intravenous injection is
uite safe and permissible.7 We injected 3.0 mg/kg IC
ntravenously in this study, and no acute or chronic toxici-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 6 1499
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TSies or any other side effects relevant to ICG injection were
ound.
Resected lung specimens, which corresponded to the
hite area under IRT, were microscopically revealed as
ullae or emphysematous lung tissue. The tissue density of
mphysematous and bullous lung tissue is lower than that of
ormal lung tissue, and thus blood flow is also decreased
ompared with that seen in the normal lung. IRT could
etect and visualize this difference of blood flow similar to
perfusion scan.
Blue–white contrast lasted for 3 to 5 minutes but
ubsequently diminished. The possible observation pe-
iod is relatively short for detailed observation of the
hole lung. Moreover, additional ICG injection could not
e done because its maximum dose was not clear, and
hus we combined image analysis to evaluate the whole
ung.
Image analysis could detect fine changes of color tone
nd evaluate the color tone quantitatively. Although which
DR best divides normal from emphysematous lung tissue
hould be examined, IRT combined with image analysis
ight be a useful procedure, especially in VATS lung
olume reduction surgery, in which the need exists to dis-
inguish severe emphysematous areas among heterogeneous
Figure 1. System of infrared thoracoscopy. Without ind
and 805 nm is reflected, and the object is displayed as
and the object is displayed as blue (B). CCD, charge-cmphysema.
500 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Deconclusions
RT with intravenous injection of ICG is a clinically rapid
nd safe method to detect bullous and emphysematous
egions of the lung in human subjects. IRT combined with
mage analysis can be an effective intraoperative method to
valuate heterogeneous emphysema.
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G
TSigure 2. Infrared thoracoscopic images with indocyanine green
njection. Bullae were observed as white, whereas normal lung
issue was observed as blue (patient 1).Figure 3. Thoracoscopic images ob-
served under normal light (A) and infra-
red light with indocyanine green injec-
tion (B). A bulla and emphysematous
lung tissue were observed as white,
whereas the normal lung tissue was ob-
served as blue by means of infrared tho-
racoscopy with indocyanine green in-
jection (case 2).The Journal of Thoracicigure 5. Microscopic finding of resected lung tissue showed
ullous features (patient 2).Figure 4. The sampling area shown as
a yellow rectangle was selected along
the blue-white boundary zone, and the
color densities and color density ratio
were measured. The X-axis was
matched with the long axis of the sam-
pling area. Green arrows demonstrate
the point at which the color density
ratio is 1.0.and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 6 1501
